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Feb'y White Goods Sale
English Nainsook

loo English Xninsook, Tmvsdiiy $1.39 per bolt of 12 yard;'.
20c English Xninsook, Tuesday $1.75 per bolt of 12 yards.
25c English Xninsook, Tuesday $2.25 per bolt of 12 yards.
30c English Nainsook. Tuesday $2.75 per bolt of 12 ynrds.

English Long Cloth
V2he English Long Cloth, Tuesday $1.00 per bolt of 10 yds.
15c English Long Cloth, Tuesday $1.39 per bolt of 12 yards.
20c English Long Cloth, Tuesday $1.75 per bolt of 12 yards.
25c English Long Cloth, 'IVsday $2.25 per bolt of 12 ynrds.

Phantom Cloth
This cloth is very desirable for, waists, dresses and

underwear special price, $2.50 per bolt of 10 ynrds.

Linweave Suiting
"Wc recommend Linwenve Suiting for all outing co-

stumesdoes not shrink or muss.
25c Linweave Suiting, Tuesday 19c a jard.

16 Bl. JL AND --WBSMr' HOWARD ST&.

MONEY FOR MISSOURI RIYER

Bill Passei Senate for $375,000
North of Kansai City.

HITCHCOCK FOR QRUENTIIER

rTin Him Siecruar tn Tloa

Haunmnnd na Collrctor of In-

ternal Ittrennc TVIUon la
to Mora Slowly,

(From a. Staff Corrcspondwit.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. U. (Special

The river and harbor bill which
passrd the senate today carried an ap-

propriation of RS,000 for Improylnir the
Missouri river between Kansas City ana
Fort Benton. Of this I1SO.O0O Is to be
used between Kansas City an'd Hloux
City and tha balance Is to be used from
Sioux City to Fort ncnton. with
the provision that 125,000 of this sum Is
to be Used 'In Improvement work at Kl
Point, 8. V., and Is to b Immcdjatel
available.

Senator Brown said today that ha hoped
to secure a favorable report from tho full
committee on military affairs on iho bill
placing on the retired list volunteer ofi'l-ce- rs

of tho civil war.
The subcommittee, of which Senator

Brown was chairman, reported the Dill
favorably several weeks ago, but no re-
port has been had as yet from tho full
committee. A meeting of tho commitloj
has been culled for next Thursday to
consider this bill with a view to report.
Inc It to the senate. It Is estimated Hint
nearly 1,100 volunteer officers of tha civil
war living In Nebraska would receive ay
the samO'&s retired officers of the teg"-- .'

lar army of almllar rank should co.iitsspass tho bill.
K. I Keefe, an attorney of Wntthill,

Is In the city to remain until after In-

auguration. He la Interested In tryl iff
to secure some, ugrlculturul demonstration
work In Thurston county.

Hitchcock Faron Ornrntlirr.
Senator Hitchcock returned to Wash-

ington yesterday and was In his scat
when the senate convened this morning.

Askd It politics was uppermost In tho
minds of his constituents and whether
the faithful were filing on government
Jobs. Mr. Hitchcock said that he hail
heard but little politics talked, the legls.
lature now In session being tho subject
for serious consideration.

It was Senator Hitchcock's opinion that
Preldent Wilson would movo slowly In
filling vacancies and for that matter
he proposed to movo Just as deliberately.
One of the. first big Jobs, If not tho big-ge- st

Job In the state, Is that of Internal
revenue, collector, Rosa Hammond's four
years being up In the spring. Mr. Hitch
oock said there were at least a half
doten candidates for the place and he
could not hazard a guess who would get
the appolntmont. It Is, of course, well
known that Senator Hitchcock will bo for
Chris Quenther when the time comes.

Judge Duncan M. Vlnsonhalcr Is In the
city on legal business.

J, J. Qalltgher of North Platte Is In
the city to argue a case before the su-
preme court this week.

The nomination of J, H. Bolton bf Iowa
as surveyor of customs at Sioux City, la.,
was sent to the senate tor confirmation
today,

Hot on Trail of the
Stolen Machine Gun

EL PASO, Feb. SI. American troops
are hot on the trail of the mtsBlng
machine gun stolen last week from the
United States cavalry at Hataoha, N. M.
Two troopers from Hatacha have been
detained In the guard hose at Fort Bliss,
Tex., and three American ranchmen
have been arrested a few miles from the
border. The discovery of sacks of army
feed led to the civilians' arrest. A largo
quantity of grain disappeared with the
machine gun. It Is the theory of the
army officers that the piece was stolen,
not by Mexican rebels as at first sup-

posed, but by Americans who Intended
to sell It

TWO LABOR UNIONS SUED

(Continued from Page One.)

or destroyed by the use of acids or other
means. Interfering with and cipplUg the
company's service. These alleged acts of
depredation, said to have been repeated
almost dally during the entire period
since the discharge of the former em-

ployes, have been performed or directed
or connived at. It Is charged, by the de-

fendants Healy and Boyle and others.
The telegraph company, the government

continues, has been powerless to prevsnt
frequently occurring acts of violence, on
Its cables and wires, and unless relief U

afforded by court the petition claims that
these alleged acts of violence will con-

tinue to the Irreparable Injury of tho tele-
graph company and users of Its lines.

The government bill signed by Attor-
ney General Wickeraliim and his assist-
ant, James A. Fowler, was filed by I'nlted
States Attorney Wllkerson of Chicago.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

TO SUSTAIN JMOOL BOARD

Senate Committee Appoints to Draft
Limiting Bill.

SIXTH CAVALRY TO MOVE

City Assessor Add Thrpo Million
Hollitrn in Assessment of 111 ce-

ntric I. Inlit and Ras Com-pnnl- ea

Vrnperty.

DES MOINES, Feb. Tele-
gram.) Tlie scheme to rebuke and dis-
cipline tho State Board of Education for
having the task of reorganizing courses
of study at tho stato colleges received a
blow today which will cause opponents
of the colleges to tako a new tack.

Tho senate committee having charge of
tho matter voted nlno to four In favor
of sustaining tho board, thi'n appointed
a committee to prepare a bill which will
have the effect of limiting the action of
tha board In tho future In changing the
courses of study so that tt will requite
two-third- s of the members (o make the
change. Tills latter was tho suggestion
of Senator Kimball of Pottawattamie.

Information was received by the officers
of the Sixth cavalry, stationed ut Kort
Dos Moines, thut tho regiment should be
ready to start at onco for Mexico and
that order to that effect might bo ex-

pected, Tho officers declnro that they aro
ready to move on twelvo hours' notice.

Owners of the street railway, electric
and gan companies In Dos Molnrs were,

amused today to discover that tho city
nSHrssors luivo Just added a total of
S),00n,oi) "to the assessment of their prop
erty In this cty for taxation purposes.
and they declare ,thry will appeal to. tilts'
courts for protection.

Four Inches of Eain
at Los Angeles

l.OB ANUI3l.ES, Keb. early four
and onfi-ha- lf Inches of rain In eighteen
hours the heaviest precipitation recorded
In lxs Angeles- Blnce the weather bureau
was established made rivers ut the
streets today, demoralising street car
traffic, stalled automobiles by flooding
their magnetos, Interrupted telephone
communication and seriously Incon-
venienced tho entire city. Indications were
that the storm would continue for an-

other twelvo hours without abatement.
Nearly everyone was from one to two

hours lato In getting down town to busl-pes- s.

laundry wagons were popular, und
many a merchant could be seen cosily
ensconced with the week's wash, splash-In- g

cnutlously through from two to four
feet of water.

Flooded streets kept so many children
In doors that the city schools were

for the day.

Patriotism in Mexico
Tends to Shorten Life
NEW YOniC, Feb, Il.-- Wlth the klllu--

of Madero and Suarex, tho deposed hcids
of the Mexican republic, in Mexico City
yesterday tho list of those who hao paM
the fatal pilec In ruling Mexico is

to seven name since Just a Uttlo
more than a century ago, when Migu I

Hidalgo y Costilla, the parish priest t.f
Dolores, arose as the "liberator" nfjutex-Ic- o

and clutohed control from the feeblo
hands of the Spanish viceroy.

An obscure country priest, Hidalgo con.
spired with his own parish In tho state Of
Guanajuato In 1810, and In tho fall jf that
year he rang the bell of his churcn to
call the people to war. an army of fAOOO

rallying to his standard. He pressed on
toward Mexico City with constantly In
creasing numbers until ho had a following
of lOO.OuO of patrlotlo but undisciplined
men. A force of only 6,000 veteran soidier.
of Spain delivered a crushing dofeat 'n
January. 1SU. and drove Hidalgo to the
mountains, where he waged guerilla war-
fare until he was caught and shot In
July. 1811.

The list of presidents and vice prl-dent- a

of Mexico who have listened last
to the "rifles' speech" thus opened Is us
follows:

Miguel Hidalgo y Costilla, liberator. 1811.
Joso Maria Morelos Y. Pavon, presi-

dent, 1816.
Francisco Xavler Mlna, president. 1817.
Auguslln de Iturblde. emoeror. 1824.
Maximilian, archduke of Austria, cm

peror, jm(.
Francisco I. Modero. uresldent. 1911.
Jose Pino Suarez, vice president. 1911

WOMAN CELEBRATES
HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY

WKST MINSTEIt. Md.. Feb. SL- -m

possession of all her faculties Mrs. Mar
garetta Uorsey Newson, mother of flf.
teen children, yesterday celebrated tha
100th anniversary orther birth.

Mrs. Newson was bdrn In Georgia. Her
husband died nine years ago, aged 77
years. The couple had fifteen children,
ten grandchildren, fifteen great grand
children and flvo great great grand
children.

I.lfrlonjr llondacr
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
troubles Is needless. Electric Hitters i

the guaranteed remedy. Only too. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.
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MORE TROOPS TO GO SOUTH

Full Ar,my Division Will Be Con-ccntrat-

at Oalvcston.

GENERAL CARTER TO COMMAND

I'roltlrnt Tit ft Ornlh of Mn-ilr- rn

Will .t lie Cnuar for Any
liniiKf of I'ollrr 'r ",r

I nllrrt fttntm.

IIULt,KTI.
WABII1NOTON, Feb. S4. - Complete

orders weio Issued late coday by Secre-
tary Stlmson to Major Oeneral Carter to
mobilize thj entire Second ormy division
at Galveston. Preparatory orders had
been Issued earlier In the day,

WA 81 1 1 NO TON, Feb. 24. Mote orders
for moving troops to Galveston, with the
purpose of concentrating n. full army
division there In accordance with the
policy of preparedness as outlined by
President Taft In a public speech last
Saturday night wera Issued by the War
department early today

Major General Carter, the department
and division commander at Chicago, will
be placed In supreme command.

In addition to the fourth brigade of the
scant! division, consisting of the Twenty-l.tlr-

Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- h

Infantry, now In the middle west, orders
were Untied today for the preparation for
entralnment of the entire sixth brigade,
comprising the Eleventh Infantry, Colonel
A Williams, at Fort D. A. Itusscll.
Wyo. . Eighteenth Infantry. Colonel
Thomas F. David, at Fori Mackenzie,
Wyo.. and Fort Missoula. Mont ; Twenty-secon- d

Infantry. Colonel Daniel Frederick,
at Fort Ullss. Tex.

The Fourth artillery, the erond bnttnl-lio- n

of engineers and signal corps, Com-
pany D, comprising part of the sixth
brigade, already have been ordered .to
Galveston.

Tt wty not be possible to accommodate
all tho second division troops on the Fort
Crockett reservation and a number must
be encamped at Texas City, seven miles
distant, and at Houston.

Tho regiments of tho brigade are not
up to war strength. Tho entire second
division as It exists today will argregate
less than 8,000 fighters, with perhaps l.ooo
auxiliaries. Theoretically this division
should bo 18.000 strong.

Mnr Withhold llerntwillloii.
The extent to which recognition may be

extended by tho United State to the
Huerta government has not been deter,
mined. From present Indications this
will depend largely upon recommenda-
tions of Ambassalor Wilson, who has
been given largo descreptlonarv authority
in tho matter. The question hi llklily to
be brought to sn. Issue very soon through
somo application from tho Huerta gov-

ernment, which It Is understood la not
disposed to remain satisfied with tho
action of Ambassador Wilson In recog-
nizing It as defacto government only.
The tragto events of Sunday aro likely
to bo considered.

Tlio withholding of full recognition,
however, Is not in any sense Involved In
a decision of any question of Interven-
tion In Mexican affairs: President Tatt
himself has declared that ho has not
changed his policy In that icgard as a
result of the latest developments In the
Mexican capital and It remains tcue that
probably only tho extreme Jeopardy of
Americans and foreigners In Mexico
would be regarded as .sufficient for n dc- -
paiturc from that policy.

Later, formal orders were prepared to
actually start the Sixth brigade and tho
'Fourth brlgado on the way to Galveston.
Orders for the movement of the Sixth
cavalry at Des Moines, part 'of the Third
cavalry brigade, also wero prepared. It
was expected that Secretary Stlmson
would Issue them later today.

Fort Mrndr' Troop Start.
8TUR.GIS. S." D.. Feb:

relegrnm.)-Conipnn- les 1. K, U nnd M.
Nineteenth Infantry, stationed nt Fort
Meade, In command of Colonel M. F.
Waltz, together with machine gun),
platoon band and headquarters will leave
this afternoon for Galveston, Tex. Part
of transportation Is here and Is being
loaded. Four troops of the Nineteenth
cavalry at Fort Meade may leave later.

SHOOTING OF MADERO

AND SUAREZ WILL BE

PROBED BY HUERTA
(Continued from Page One.)

fused permission to see the body of her
husband. Henora Suarez also was de-

nied admittance to the mortuary, where
physicians, tn accordance with tha law
were performing an autopsy.

Dnunhter Avcuaoa Officers.
In contrast to the widow, whose grli

was of a pitiably silent character, Mer
cedes Madero, a beautiful young woman.
educated In Paris, who has been a bril-

liant leader of society since the revolu
tion of 1910, was dry eyed and tlgerith
In her emotions, By the side of the Iwi
women whose husbands had been allien,
the girl hurled accusation at the
fleers, who barred the entiance.

'Cowards!" "Assassins!" she called
them, her voice pitched high. The of-

ficers stared Impassively.
"You, tho men who fired on a de

fenseless man. You and your superior
officers, . are traitors!"

No effort was made to remove tn
women, nor did the officers attempt to
silence them. Senora Madero coniin-ic-

ti weep and the girl did n't cease hrr
hysterical tirade until the arrival nt toe
Spanish minister and the Japan.'
charge, who came to offer their service.

Womn Taken Avrnr.
The minister spoke with the officers In

charge, but was told on account of the
autopsy It w,ould be Impossible for any
one to see the bodies. Later In the day
they said the request would be compiled
with. The diplomats then conducted the
women away from the penitentiary.

MaderoVfather and Rafael Hermandez.
former minister of the Interior, and other
friends, made efforts early In the day to
recover the bodies, but It was stated this
afternoon that the American ambassador.
Henry Wilson, had Interested him-se- lf

and secured the promises of Minister
records, "Prisoners shot while trying to
escape."

Senora Madero, widow of the l.

dent, received the first definite liiltu
matlon of his death from the Spanish
minister, Senor Cologan y Cologan- - it.ie
de la Ilarra that the bodies should bj
delivered to their families for burial.

The tragedy occurred shortly after mid-
night. Madero and Suarez. who had been
prisoners In the national palace since
their arrest on Tuesday last, were placed
In an automobile, which was accom-
panied by another car escorted by 103

rurales under the orders of Commandant
Francisco Cardenas' and Colonel Itafael
Plmlento.

With Instructions not to outdistance the

escort, the cars moved slowly. No In-

cident o curreil until the had readied J

point near the penitentiary, where In an
open place the guards' attention was at-

tracted, according to the official versions
to a group of persons following. Shotr
were flrnl at the escort out of the dark-
ness. The rurales closed In and ordered
tho prisoners out of the car.

Thirty of the guards surrounded the
prisoners, while the remainder disposed
themselves to resist an attack. About
fifty men, some afoot and some mounted
thtew themselves upon the detachment
guarding the rars and the exchango if
shots lasted twenty minutes, when the
attacking party fled. The dead bodies
of Madero and Suarez then were found.

Mnilern Shot Through llrnd.
The body of Madero shows only me

wound. A bullet entered the back of the
head and emerged at tho forehead.

The body of Suarez shows many
wounds, entering from In front.

Of tho male members of the Madera
family only two are now In the capital.
One Is Francisco Madero, the father, who
bitterly resented his son's conducting a
revolution In 1910 and rode ncross north-
ern Mexico In an effort to overtake and
dissuade him. The other Is Ernesto Ma-dcr- o,

the former minister of finance, an
uncle, though only a year older than th.e
lato president.

Gustavo Madero, a brother, was obliged
to submit to the fugitive law the day
after the deposition of the president and
was shot down In the arsenal.

Senora Madero and tho two sisters of
the Mercedes nnd Angela,
are tonight at the Japanese legation.

Not far from the ncnltentlary thcro
are two small piles of stones some twenty
feet apart They mark the spots where
the men who a few days ago ruled Mex-
ico hod fallen. Holes In the wall of the
penitentiary show where some of the
bullets lodged.

The stones were plied by groups of
sympathetic persons of the, lower class
whose curiosity early drew them to the
scene. From the top of cacti. pitiful mon-
ument tonight flickered candles, placed
thero and lighted by those who thus
thought to offer the last rites of the
church to the souls of the dead. From
tho ground had been ssraped away blood
saturated corth, which was carried off
by tho morbid, seeking souvenirs.

After tho engagement on tho road to
tho penitentiary Commandant Cardenas
reported to tho military commander, who
conducted him to General Huerta.

News of the death of Madero and
Suarez was confirmed by General Huerta.
Prevlousuly It had been announced that
tho transfer from the natlonnl palace to
the penitentiary had been made success-full-

Two of the party that attacked tho
nutomohlle were killed In the exchange
of shots.

Major Cardenas and two other officers
who wero In charge of the guard of ru-
rales escorting the automobile have been
Imprisoned, pending an Investigation by
the attorney general.

OfflHn! .Htntmirnt Mntlr.Francisco de la Hurra, the foreign
minister, sent an offlolnl statement to
tho foreign diplomatic representatives in
which he said:

"The department of foreign relations
desires to make known, as already an-
nounced to the ambassador of tho United
States, the British minister and other
members of the diplomatic corps on
varlom occasions, that the government
deoldod' at a council of tho ministers
that all nets relating to Madero nnd Pino
Suarez should be adjudicated strictly ac
cording to law ns was due, and that In
consequence 'the accusation process. If
such hnd taken place, would not have
departed ono lotn from tho legal meas-
ures applicable to tho case.

"That after making this decision, the
government agreed to remove Madero
and Suarnz to the penitentiary where
they would have tho necessnry security,
consideration and comforts.

"That 1 and tho minister of foreign
relations so Informed Ambassador Wil-
son, saying that the Mexican govern-
ment would proceed always In accord
with tho law and that the removal of
the and the ex-vi- presi
dent to the penitentiary would be for tho
reasons nfore Indicated.

"Thut it was further expected that with
tho passing ' of time political passions
would subside resulting In the establish-
ment of greater calmness and Judgment
throughout the republic.

I)r In Ilnrra '1VIU Story.
"I desire to give all the facts of which

I am cognizant connected with the affair
of last night, which Is deeply deplored
both for sentlmentn of humanity and be-

cause of the gravity of the affair which
has surprised the government and the im-
portance of which Is not under-estimate- d

by the government.
Last night, about o'clock, I was

called with all haste to the national
palace by the chief of staff of tho
president. An automobile was sent with
an aide to take mo, us well as the secre-
tary of the Interior. Alberto Garcia Gru-nude- s.

Surprised by tho unusual call.
1 attempted to talk by tetephono with
General Hlanquet. the military com.
mander, who made known that something
serious had occurred.

"On our urrlval at midnight nt the
palace, the president explained that Fran-
cisco Madero and Jose Pino Suarez, while
being conducted to the penitentiary In
automobiles, were killed In an encounter
which tho escort guarding tho prisoners
had had with a group of Individuals who
attempted to liberate the two men.

I n vest I Hill Ion Promised.
"Other members of the cabinet having

arrived. It was agreed that It was an
absolute necessity for tho honor of the
government that not only should it pro-cee- d

to a minute Investigation of this act
as tho law' demands, but, going further,
thnt Immediate notice should be given to
tho chlof nttorney of the military oourt.
Jose Vasquez Taglo, that he. with the
Judge advocate, should make Investiga-
tions and consign those responsible,
whoever they might be, to custody, nnd
that he proceed to examine them In con-

formity with the law.
"It was agreed also that Attorney Gen-

eral Castellanos, whose energy und com
potency are well known, should tak
action In this .most unfortunate affair.

Men Klrr on Auto.
"According to the reports which Preji-den- t

Huerta received and communicated
to tho ministers, a group of five ls

at a point about halt way b-- .

tween the palace and the penitential y,
fired upon tho chaffeur of one jf the
automobiles which was under escort. Ihe
order was given for more sped Shortly
afterward, another group, more numer-
ous, sallied from the cross streets, tiring
on the escort. It seems that Madero
and Suarez at this point attempted t i
escape.

"President Huerta communicated 10 ;ne
ministers the news of the death of the

and tho ex-vl- president,
adding that there was another oerson
killed and two persons wounded, accord
tnr to Information lit. 41 ad at tne

moment without being exact as to whlo'i
group those belonged. He also Informed
tho ministers that there hnd been somo
arrests.

"The secretary of foreign relation",
echoing the feeling of tho government
and moved by personal sentiments, whlM
have caused him to view with horrir
the shedding of blood outside of those
cases wherein tho law Imposed the
punishment, not only laments the nftair,
but Is convinced that the honor of the
republic demands a careful Investigation
and exemplary punishment for those whj
may be proven guilty of this act. whose
transcendency cannot be hidden."

Iluertn (itvrs i:xii:nnat Ion.
The following official statement of

President Huerta was given out at tna
palace:

"I called together the cabinet to report
that Madero and Pino Suarez, who had
been detained at the palaco at the dis-

position of the War department, were
taken to the penitentiary In accordance
with a previous dectston, as the result
of which that establishment was placed
yesterday afternoon under the charge
of an army officer for Its better se-

curity.
"When the automobiles had tra.-era-

about two-third- s of the way to the peni-
tentiary, however, they were attacKo'l
by an armed group, and the escort de-

scended from the machines to offer re-

sistance. Suddenly the group grv
larger and the prisoners tried to es-

cape.
"An exchange of shots then took pV:a

In which two of the attacking pary
were killed and two were wounded. Bot 1

prisoners were killed. The automoblloJ
were badly damaged."

K.X.PIlKSIOnXT 1)1 A. TALKS

Up Is Iteail) to Itrlnrii If Foreign
Complications Hnsiic.

KKNKH. Egypt. Feb. D1.1S.

former dictator of Mexico, declared today
that he Is holding himself In readiness to
respond to the call of his country In caso
foreign complications should rise out of
tho revolution.

If this should not occur he said he
would not return to Mexico until scttlid
government had been th:rc
and his reappearance on the scene coi'i-- J

be made without risk 6f being wronglv
Interpreted. The aged president nopol
that "hands off" Mexico would continue
to he the policy of the United States.

General Diaz was greatly elated at ihT
success of his nephew, Felix Diaz, and
General Huerta, tho provl.ilonal preside i

who ho considers quite capable of work-
ing out the salvation of tho republic.

Tho diablah is tempo
rarily moored at Ihls ancient gathering
Placo of pilgrims, whence ijo has made
several trips to Dendernh and other noted
temples.

The after pleading that his
entire aloofness from the politics of h'.:,
country precluded any criticism by nim
of tho lato President Francisco Mader 's
administration, mado the fallowing stato- -
ment to the Associated Press:

'I prefer to say nothing regarding the
faults of Frnnclsco Madero's rule or Lis
causes of the revolution. As a politic. I

opponent of Madero my opinion mlfcht be
considered blai-ed-.

"General VIctorlano Huerta Is in of'l-ce- r

and a gentleman who possesses thu
confidence of all classes In Mexico. Per-
sonally I have the greatest respect for
und confidence In him. I chose him to
escort mo from Mexico City to Vera i.r.uz
when I was exiled.

"I think General Huerta Is In a posi
tlon to maintain order until a constitu
tional government --has been definitely re-

established."
When questioned regarding the pvooa- -

blllty of further complications In 'Mexico
General Diaz replied:

'That depends entirely upon tho energ
of tho provisional government In sup
pressing plllago and brigandage. Felix
Diaz has haff long experience In toe
army and fully realizes the Importance
of enforcing respect for life and prop

erty."
When reports of the possibility of in-

tervention by the United States were
mentioned the former president gravelv
retorted
"I and mj adherents always have been
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and will remain sincere friends of tho
United States government. 1 cunnot im-

agine the Unltod States or others Uklng
any action Inconsistent with Amerlci's
well-know- n honesty of purpose."

Oeneral Diaz hopes nnd Intends to re-

turn to Mexico at some time. This, how-
ever, he said will "not occur until peace
has been firmly and r.iv
return cannot have any
placed on It. Should, however, foreign
complications arise I will hold myself
entirely at my country's service."

General Diaz has not settled on his
plans for the future beyond leaving Cairo
on March 10 for Paris. He and the mem-
bers of his family say they are delighted
with Egypt and hop to ppend severe!
months here during 1914.

P1SCUAI, onozco l SHOT

Tlrlipl Lender Is Lying DnniiPronsly
Wnnnilrcl In Hospital.

PHOENIX. Ariz., Feb. '

Pascuol Orozco, Jr., the rebel leader, Ss

lying dangerously wounded In a hospital
somewhere In the northern part nt Mex-

ico, according to n message received here
today by members of the Phoenix branch
of tho league for the Protection of Mex-

ican Political Refugees. Word was given
out that the rebel leader had been shot
a week ago, but where or how was not
stated.

Kli PASO. Tex.. Feb.
Jr., who was appointed provl-slon- al

governor of Sonora under the
Orozco revolutionary organization, biit
did not serve, and who claims to have
been named provisional governor; by Gen-
eral Huerta, was arrested here this morr-In- g

by United States" federal authorities.

SI2CHKT SKItVlCK I'll IMF SAFI3

Mmlero's Detective .Not Cmitnrnl, Is
Reported by I'rlendii.

MKXICO CITY. Feb. 24.-F- elix Somer-fcld- ,

a German, chief of Madero's secret
service, who, according to same reports,
was executed, has not even been captured
His whereabouts arc known to his friends,
who say that he Is safe for the present
at Icatt.

ISAAC FORT DODGE

MANUFACTURER IS DEAD

FORT DODGR, In . Feb. .

Isaac Green, prominent Iowa pioneer,
passed away this morning at S o'clock
after three months' Illness from uremia
poisoning usual In men of his age. Al-

though he has been In bed three moncn
he retaificd his lifelong Interest In tho
outside world and two days before h3
death asked to see the spring samples of
shoes put out by the big shoe factorv
which ho founded here In 18OT. Gre.-'- i

came to Iowa In 1S6S, locating In tho sho
business at Oskaloosa. He was ono of
the founders of 1'enn college and for six
years presided ns president of Hip boird
of directors. In 1K91 he moved .0 Des
Moines and with others Interested him
self In the organization of the Des Moines
Shoe Manufacturing company. In 195 hj
and his two sons, It. O. and Walter cJreen,
bought out tho company and In 1S9S niov d
It to Fort Dodge and organized the Urci-r-

Whecler Shoe company.
The aged man with his wife celcbrativl

his sixtieth wedding anniversary ;.i Ui'l
with most Joyful ceremonies. Iast year.
February 1. Mrs. Green died aftcr a lon.r
Illness. The. children, all ot whom ai
here for the funeral, are Mrs. I E. Hub-
erts of riltsburgh, T. H. Green of Mlnno.
Hpolls, Mrs. Susan Garrctson of ,

It. O. Green. Walter Green and
Mrs. W. P. Helllngs of Fort Dodge

TO CUIll-- A COLD IN ON'U DA
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-let- s.

Druggists refund money if It falls
to cure. E. W. GHOVE'S signature Is on
each box. 23c Advertisement

Chime and French
Clocks Skillfully

Repaired.

EDHOLM

for all Ages Others are Imitations

Same Offloe. riionc Doug. 1730.

JIlssltiR Teeth suppllcil
rrltliout Piute or llrlilgi-wtif- k.

N'crvesi removed
uitlmut ial'n. Yok bum-eiiU'c- tl

ten years.

Mid-Seaso- n Offer
You Can't Refuse

$5.00 Reduction Offered on
Every Order Placed This
Week for a Spring Suit.

Any Winter Suit, worth $
up to $40,00, now.....

If I maice your clothes you will enjoy the pleasure
of wearing absolutely shape-retainin- g garments
at "prices no higher than ill-fittin- g ready-made- s.

Spring Suits to Order, $25 to $40

OPPOSITE ARMY nUILMXG.

GENUINE

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
Farnnin

Extracting
aoc

misconstruction

GREEN.

YouNg
MOTHE

No young woman, In tho ioy c)

coming motherhood, should neglect
to preparo her system for tho physi-
cal ordeal sho 1b to undergo. The
health of. both herself and tho coming
child dopends largely upon tho cave
she bestows upon herself during the
waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares tho expectant mother's sys-

tem for the coming event, and Us uss
makes her comfortablo during all the
term. It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis-

sues, muscles and tendons, involved
and keeping tho breasts in good con-

dition, brings tho woman to tho crista
In splendid physical condition. The
baby, too, is moro apt to bo perfect anJ
strong whore tho mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supremo
function. No hotter advico could bj
given a young expectant mother than
that sho uso Mother's Friend; It is a
modlcine that has proven its value
in thousands of
cases. Mother's HfHEIfSFriend is sold at
drug b tor 0 8. RIENQWrite for free
book for expect- -

ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many Bug--

gestlonB of a helpful nature.
BEADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, G

Catarrli
Quickly Relieved

Get a 25 or 50 cent tube of

KONDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

at once. Use It quick. Finest remedy ever
offered for Catarrh, Cold In the Head. etc.
Money refunded If wanted. Twenty years of
success. Why? Sample free. Write quick.

KONPON MFG. CO-- Minneapolis, Minn.agMBBrsTCnMTOTn-- mmm

John Says:
"Twlller! Twitter!"

Chli is tho little
Itlrd from his perch

Afar.
John's got the lmlne K

on TllUST IJUfST
KltS,

A Coekoo of a Six
Cent Cigar.

IS

John's Cigar Store
I. 16th and Harney Sts.

AMUSEMENTS.

Auto Show

Auditorium

TONIGHT

"OMASA'S FUN CENTER."
Sally Mat.,
Evgs.,

Purposely Booked Tor Auto Show Weil
BERT BAKER tow curlsBXTBAVAQAITZA AKD VAUDEVILLE

Kccmtrlc Dtbe La Tour. Kefir ,fc Kell and
dreamt Laughing STiow In Toon llrauiy
Cborut of lay llldtrs.

Ladlas Elme Matinee Today
"Worth Climbing the Hill"

On Dong-las-
. Street at 18th Hjtom

Vaudeville includes 7 Hendrlx-Hell- p. Islo
Troup Dton. 1 Man Quar SECOND ONLYltet, Swain' llati and Cata.
Del Co.ta Trio Vernon & TO THE
Co lllppoeoope ricturea. AUTO SHOW
From 3 to 6; at 7 and 9 r. M. Daily

BRANDEIS THEATRE
Wed. and Thurs., Feb. 36th and 37th

"Wizard of the Nile"
given by

Operatic Society for thiKnljrhts of
Admission, 81.00 and 91.50.

Reserved seats now on sale at box office.

BRANDEIS THEATER
NEXT SUNDAY and MONDAY
The Countess Coquette

With Xnox Wilson and Vera Allen
March 4 and 5 Eng-en- e BlairMarch, e and 7 William ravershainMarch S and 9 Adelaide Thurston

Krug Theater
Matinee Today, 3i30 Niyht, 8:30

MONTE CARLO GIRLS
Ladies' Daily Dime Matinee

BOYD THEATER
Tonight, Mat. Wednesday b Saturday

EVA LANG
UNIQUE In SPARKLE ft HUMOR

The Chorus Lady
Next Week THE THIRD DEQBEE

I'lionc
Dour. 401.

Mat. Every Say 3:15; Every Nlarht 8:15

Thu JV'UIS gTEOEU AVD lllf ixM
PA N Y Laddie lUff. K D t A. Orffn. u Hn.
Ilatel 4. I nine II. Oo- - O'Ne I M .

Ixrlte ani Hud J'lth" Wtfkl; Uev.
OR1MIF.IM UOAD SHOW NKXT VVFMv
Tlckcti Low in aale Prl aa Mai Ual, r,
txat eta ; , eicept Xaturila and s . i

Xifht, 10c I...--
, Mc "5,

CONTINUOUS. Cl Iempress:UandaHllla filar, .1 t
ZlOO.Siao.T.U P.M.f

FAMILY THEATRE PHOTOPLAYS
Alwaya Crawead Thara'a m Reasen


